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put Entirely Say Refiners.
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OTHER WASHINGTON NOTES

Philippine Tariff Dill Dad for Pri
ant Sanlon of CongressRoot's

Llttla Joke The Buraau and
tha Frogt.

LET US SELL IT FOR YOU
If you want to sell your property to the best advantage and
quick come list it with us. We want business or residence
property, timber lands, farm or dairy lands. No matter where
it is we can sell it for you. If you are looking for an investment
come and see us. We have some bargains. Property adver-
tised free of charge to you.
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$6,500

Corner, 100x100, with four new flve-roo- m

modern cottages on it, monthly
rental of $64; one-ha- lf cash, balance
to suit Room on ground to build more
houxes. Corner 12th and Franklin.

$1,650.

Modern houne, lot 50x100, In
Alderbrook. Easily worth $2,000.

Beautiful residence lot corner 12th
and Grand, opposite Presbyterian
church, 100 feet on 12th, 60 feet on
Grand.

$350 Each. !

Two fine lots within two blocks of
depot at Warrenton. Lots that will
Increase in value 100 per cent in less
than SO days. Cash.

Well located timber claim In this
county, spruce and fir. Cruises three
million feet

An Extra Good Bargain.
A little over 110 acres on the beach

near Warrenton, right In line with the
proposed ralload down the beach. This
tract will be worth double the present
price In 30 days; $100 an acre. You'll
have to hurry; $7,000 cash, balance to
suit purchaser. This Is a chance for
some one to make some money.

for a fine residence lot In AJderbroik.
On Improved street Easy terms.

$25,000

will buy one of the best pieces of wa-

ter front obtainable. Good location
and lots of room for a good big

$5,500.

A great bargain, 100x100 feet, cor-

ner 3rd and Bond, with two atory
building on It This Is a piece of

property that will bring big profits In
the near future.

$3,000.

Corner lot, 50x100, with new two-sto- ry

building with twenty rooms, all
furnliihed with store room on ground
floor. Building cost $2,750 without
furniture or lot. This piece of prop-

erty Is worth $4,000 at the lowest
Good side walks, basement,

electric lights and near car line In
Alderbrook. This is a good bargain
for some one. Easy terms.

$3,850
A choice piece of property well lo-

cated, modern flat, 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, three lots 50x150 on cor-

ner, Improved streets; also small house
on property. This property will net
10 per cent on the Investment. What
better do you want? For full par-
ticulars call at our office.

$1,500
for a well established and prosperous
drug store. Present owners must sell
at once. This Is a chance for some
young man with a small capital to
make a start Good location, every-
thing new. Further particulars fur-
nished at this office.

$1,500
will buy one of the choicest residence
lots in the city of Astoria, located in
the best residence district with a fine
view of the whole surrounding coun-

try. This Is a rare bargain for some
one. A corner lot and is easily worth
$2,600.

-4-11,600
will buy one or the bunt dairy farms
In thin anctlon of tho country, well lo-

omed, modernly Improved and paying
now about 12, 000 a year net prol'.
For nl for a limited time only. Term
reaionahle.

5,600.

Kor a fine bunlncna lot near water-

front n 8th ntrect. A very valuable
piece of ground and a good Inveelmeot.

1500 Eaoh.
Four fine residence lot on Jerome

Avenue neur 17th. A fine view of the
whole country. Theae lota will be
worth 11,000 each In leaa than alx

month. Will acll one or all. A fine
chance to get a choice renlJence lot
at a low price,

12,000.

A fine bualnena chance for a couple
cf your.; men. docd paying, well e
tabllehed cigar atore and pool room.
Preaent owner' health o poor he la
forced to aell and leave thla country.
You'll hava to hurry.

13,000
for two One residence lota SOxlOO neor
Senator Pulton's home. Theae lota
are eaally worth $2,000 each. If you
want k first clasa home alte, thla Is

your chance. Will aell one or both.

400.

We have for sale ont lot right at
the depot at Warrenton, that will bt
worth $1,000 In leaa than 0 days; $300

cah, balance to suit Now If you hsi
awake grab this.
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Il In generally admitted that the Phil-

ippine tiirlff bill I di'itd fur this session.
Hrnutor wnulJ move that hi

committee Ijd discharged from further
consideration of tho hill If ho thmiKht
such a notion stood a chance of being
adopted hy the Senate. The sugar iind
tobacco Interests have been bitterly
fighting against thin hill mid won out
before the Committee, Their friend
In tin- - Senate lire reifirdodo un too In- -j
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CMirR
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I

Tho following H'ory In told on Sec-

retary Root:
Ho wita making the Journey from

New York to WanhliiKton, not uk
ngo, when he ran ncrona an old friend
on the train, Greeting" were heartily
oxrhaiiKed and they proceeded to the
dining cur together. After thi oyn-ter- n,

the friend auggenteil Home wine,

remarking, "You know thin meiil In

'n' tiic" "Oh, no, It Inii't," replied
Mr. limit, NinlllitK. "Wo lire dining
'on Hot' (en route)."

The funniest thing Is the frog." however, found an excuse for a flea ASTORIA IRON WORKSOur great and good government, In lvj;ng to remind the dog that he is

A meditative pout onoo wrote
"Of all the funny thlngM that live,

In woodland, marnh or bog;
That creep around the ground,

Hy the nlr,

a dog.whose boHom there swells a very large
wave of paternullsm, has been, for

JOHN' FOX. Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretar)

INelson Troytr, Vice-Pre-e. and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK. TreaeNow, a frog has life. It may not

some time, engaged In finding a de

lightful hubltat for the musical frog;
u hubltat where water, climate and
ii.oonllght would combine to make his
life one of real Joy. In this endeavor,

be a very Joyous and hapy sort of a
life he lives, but that is altogether ow-

ing to how he views it, and so far as
is known he has not yet given his
views to the world. Having life he
becomes a fit subject for the biolo-

gist, and on that principle, we have
every reason to believe, the Bureau
of Biological Survey has been devot

Designers and Manufacturers 01

ZTHE LATkdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits FurnishsJ.

through the Bureau of Iliological Sur-

vey, It has expended many thousands
of dollars. You know in these good

ing Its time and the money of the
people. The exact purpose of the sur 0RRESP0NOENCE 'SOIICITED, Foot of Fourth Street
vey has not been developed, whether
It Is to make the life of the frog more

days of paternalism we have Bureaus
for almost every Imaginable object;
there Is the Bureau of Chemistry, os-

tensibly intended to apply to that,
science as It might concern agricul-
ture, but latterly made to npply to
the eating of borax und drinking cer-

tain brands of whiskey; there is the

MEN ADMIRE
a pretty face, a f?ocl flmire, tut
sooner or later learn that the
healthy, happy coutcuUid woman
Is moht of all to bo admired.

Women troubled with fainting
spells, irregularities, nervous irrita-

bility, backache, tho "blues," nud
those dreadful drnpirlnff sensations,
ounnot hopo to bo happy or popular,
and advancement in clthur homo,
bimlneHH or Hocial llfo is impossible.

The cause of theso troubles, how-ove- r,

yields quickly toLydlaE. Piuk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs. It acts
at onco upon tho organ afllicted and
tho norve centers, dispelling effeo- -

f.iinllv all ill nun dint rennlnir SVinn- -

uncomfortable and unhappy, to lengthen First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.Its span, or to make him by his own
unaided efforts, grow more sleek and
fat for his eventual tickling of the ESTABLISHED 1880.Bureau of Animal Industry, supposedly

Intended to find some way to make
a bnlk horse pull his share of the load,

palate of the epicure. It matters little
what the real object may be, the House
Comittee on Agricultural has Jumped
onto the science with both feet, to
speak after the manner of street gam-
in, and voted to abolish the Bureau.
Joking aside, it does look as If the Bu

MISS EMMA RUNTZLER Capital $100,000
then we hnve a Bureau of Plant In-

dustry, that Is, to make plants work
overtime in growing while the planter

toms. No other medicine in tho country has received suoh unqualified
indorsement or has such a record of cures of female ills as has

Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
H. R PARKER.

Proprietor.
E. P. PARKER,

Manager.

goes to the circus, and then this Bu-

reau of Biological Survey. For fear
tho reader will not know what "Bi-

ology" means, let it be said that a

short but clear definition of the word
is "the science of life." Life is a very

reau can find nothing more Important
on which to expend its time and the
money of the government than finding

It vthe best place to grow frogs, as If It
had outlived Its usefulness and ought ft.::PARKER HOUSE
to be remanded to that bourne set
apart for all obsolete things.

important thing to us, and we should
have it surveyed from every point of
view, especially from the scientific
point. Most everything has life. Is is
said that even a rock grows. If It

Miss ismnjft KUntuer, ot oat oiaie ot., oonenectaay, a, i., writes:
"For a long time I was troubled with a weakness which seemed to
drain all my strength away. I had dull headaches, was nervous,
irritable, and all worn out. Chancing to read one of your advertisements
of a case similar to mine cured by Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound, I deolded to try it and I cannot express my gratitude for the
benefit received. I am entirely Well and feel like a new person."

tydla E. Plnlchatn's Vegetable , Compound la the moat successful
remedy for all forma of Female Complaints, Weak Back, Falling and
Displacements, Inflammation and Ulceration, and is invaluable in pre-
paring for-- childbirth and the Oharige of Life. : ;.. .; ! .i
Mrs. Pinkham'a Standing Invitation to Women

Women auffering from any form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communloate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Clasa in Every Respect
Free OMeh to the Bouse.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Give me the girl with ravishing eyes,
And sweet, red Hps;

She Is better than mansions of stone,
' Or temples of brick,

For Joy and pleasure there will be,
If she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.
For sale by Frank Hart

grows it has life, and, growing
or not growing it has many uses. But
there are some things that have life
for which no particular use has been
discovered. In this class the late emi-

nent philosopher, Josh Billings placed
bed bugs and fleas. David Baron,

Good Check Restaurant

Is free and always neipiui. Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
Oregon for Oomnurcial Men.Astoria,


